There are many kinds of relaxing pampering
opportunities for you and your friends!!
Back to the Basics (3-6 in attendance) ~

This is the perfect opportunity for you to learn the
essential steps of healthy, young looking skin! Try the
perfect skin care for you, including foundation and also
powder with a touch of color. No amount of makeup will
cover up the damage time and sun does to your skin, so
this is the 1st appointment you’ll want to schedule!

Luxurious Spa Facial Party (3-6 in attendance) ~
Have you ever wanted skin that looks younger, softer, and more
supple, all while your pores are diminished? Well this Party is
your answer! You will try our Time Wise Skin Care System, and
our Microdermabrasion products to reveal new fresh skin cells!
PLUS…choose one of two options: 1) Try a touch of color OR… 2)
Come ready to head right off to bed with no color application.

Advanced Color Workshop (3-6 in attendance) ~
This workshop is perfect for those who want to “play up” their best
features! Your eye color will determine which mineral colors we use
for you!! I will instruct you on the application of: Eye color Primer,
Mineral Eye Colors, Eye Liner, Mascara, Mineral Cheek Color, Lip
Liner, Lipstick/Gloss and on how to use our professional Brush Set.

Lash Bash (3-10 in attendance)

~ This workshop will be

100% focused on all of our amazing eye products, from skin care
for the eye area to full mineral color, mascara primer, all of our
fantastic mascara options etc.

Shopping Boutique (3-15+ in attendance) ~ Invite

as many friends as you’d like, to enjoy this shopping
experience! Unlike an open house, there is a specific
start time and program. It is perfect for holiday shopping, showers, or just to get together with the girls,
without removing your makeup! You’ll sample everything
on the hand, pass around demo products, have chances
at door prizes, and other specials!

OTHER PAMPERING OPTIONS AVAILABLE:
Cosmetic Graveyard Party, Bridal Party Pampering Session, Catalog Party, Website Shopping Party & Facebook Party!

